Research and scholarly activity are integral parts of residency training. Research participation increases residents' ease in critically evaluating literature, fosters critical thinking, and can improve patient care through increased use of evidence-based medicine. 1, 2 In addition, research exposure may influence residents' career paths. 3 The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) states that "residents should participate in scholarly activity." 4 Residency programs must provide a curriculum that advances residents' knowledge of basic research principles, ensures participation in scholarly activity, and allocates resources to facilitate this participation. 4 However, this requirement is vague and allows much flexibility in its interpretation. Although individual programs have developed curricula to meet the requirement, these curricula are diverse and result in variable resident productivity and satisfaction. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In 2001, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Committee on Pediatric Research reported that only 10% of graduates pursued traditional research careers. 13 The committee encouraged research training early and recommended that programs establish curricula for educating residents. 13 Additionally, the AAP suggested that residency programs promote research rotations and encourage trainees to participate in a research project. Notably, neither the AAP nor the ACGME clearly defines their definition of scholarly activity or research.
Providing meaningful research training during residency remains a challenge. 6, 8 A 2001 survey of pediatric residents found that most reported only fair or poor knowledge of grant writing, statistical analysis, institutional review board regulations, manuscript writing, and research design. 3 A large percentage also reported little interest in conducting research during residency, although those who participated in a formal research training curriculum were more likely to want to conduct research.
Despite ACGME requirements, there is little guidance on how to effectively integrate scholarly activity into residency, and the current state of pediatric resident scholarly activities is not well documented. Although there are isolated reports of successes, [5] [6] [7] 9, 14 there are few broad-based studies identifying characteristics of successful training programs. 15 Our study objectives were to characterize the current state of resident scholarly activities in pediatric programs nationally and to identify characteristics of successful training programs. We defined success as being in the top quartile of programs for resident participation in scholarly activity. We also looked at the percentage of residents in a program presenting work nationally/internationally and publishing as secondary markers of success. Our definition of scholarly activity included only original research studies, systematic 
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Purpose
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) states that "residents should participate in scholarly activity." However, there is little guidance for effectively integrating scholarly activity into residency. This study was conducted to understand how pediatric residency programs meet ACGME requirements and to identify characteristics of successful programs.
Method
The authors conducted an online cross-sectional survey of all pediatric residency program directors in October 2012, assessing program characteristics, resident participation in scholarly activity, program infrastructure, barriers, and outcomes. Multivariate logistic regression was used to identify characteristics of programs in the top quartile for resident scholarly activity participation.
Results
The response rate was 52.8% (105/199 programs). Seventy-seven (78.6%) programs required scholarly activity, although definitions were variable. When including only original research, systematic reviews or meta-analyses, and case reports or series with references, resident participation averaged 56% (range 0%-100%). Characteristics associated with high-participation programs included a scholarly activity requirement (odds ratio [OR] = 5.5, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.03-30.0); program director belief that all residents should present work regionally or nationally (OR = 4.7, 95% CI = 1.5-15.1); and mentorship by >25% of faculty (OR = 3.6, CI = 1.2-11.4). Only 47.1% (41) of program directors were satisfied with resident participation, and only 30.7% (27) were satisfied with the quality of research training provided.
Conclusions
The findings suggest that resident scholarly activity experience is highly variable and suboptimal. Identifying characteristics of successful programs can improve the resident research training experience. literature reviews or meta-analyses, and case reports or case series with references, to distinguish between original research and other scholarly activities. We chose these markers to define success because we felt an ideal program would provide exposure to all residents, and because an objective marker of quality would be scholarly activity leading to presentation or publication.
Method
Survey administration
We performed a national cross-sectional Web-based survey of pediatric program directors in October 2012. , and the existence of programmatic support for scholarship. We asked whether participation in scholarly activity was a graduation requirement, whether promotion was linked to scholarly project progress, and about minimum scholarly activity requirements. We asked program directors to rate the importance of a series of goals for resident scholarly activity, with a five-option response scale ranging from "not at all important" to "extremely important." Programmatic support included infrastructure (research director, scholarship review committee, statistician, research track, special training pathways, research curriculum, sufficient faculty mentors, resident work-in-progress sessions, research day, prize for resident scholarship), as well as individual support (funding, protected time for residents), faculty support (funding, protected time for faculty), and departmental chairperson support. We also asked program directors to review barriers to resident scholarly activity and characterize each as a major barrier, minor barrier, or not a barrier. We asked program directors to report their program percentage compliance for the ACGME survey question assessing resident satisfaction with opportunities to participate in scholarly activity or research. We asked program directors to rate the importance of a series of goals for resident scholarly activity, with a five-option response scale ranging from "not at all important" to "extremely important." Lastly, we asked program directors to report on the scholarly activities of faculty within their department.
Analysis
We included all surveys with two or more questions completed in the analysis. We analyzed program traits We developed the final regression model in stages, using separate models for the primary and secondary outcomes. First, univariate analyses were performed. We considered factors with P values < .2 in the multivariable logistic regression. If factors were highly correlated within each domain, only one factor was considered. We derived a model with statistically signi ficant factors only (P < .05) using backward elimination technique. We calculated odds ratios (ORs), 95% confidence intervals (CIs), and P values. To address multiplicity adjustment, we used a modified alpha level of (.05/number of comparisons) based on Bonferroni correction. Last, we calculated the Pearson correlation coefficient to test for correlation between our primary outcome and program response to the question "In your last ACGME resident survey, how satisfied were the residents with the opportunities your program provides for them to participate in research or scholarly activities?" We performed all analyses using SAS Version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
Results
Program characteristics
We received responses from 105/199 programs (52.8%). Half (51) of responding programs were medium sized, and 74% (77) were university based (Table 1) . Median faculty size per department was 70. We were unable to assess characteristics of nonrespondents. The proportion of respondents was similar to all programs nationally in terms of size and geographic location, but we had overrepresentation of university-affiliated programs. 
Participation in scholarly activity
Resident scholarly achievements
When scholarly activity was limited to original research studies, systematic reviews or meta-analyses, and case reports or series with references, the mean proportion of categorical pediatric residents participating over the past three years was 56%, with significant variability (range 0%-100%). The same variability was true for residents presenting at a regional conference (mean 27%, range 0%-100%), presenting at a national or international conference (mean 13%, range 0%-80%), and publishing (mean 8%, range 0%-60%).
Program director goals
We asked program directors to rate the importance of 11 goals for resident scholarly activity (Figure 1 ). 
Infrastructure to support scholarly activity
Resources available to programs to support resident scholarly activity were variable ( Table 2 ). The most common resource was funding (91.7%, 88). Whereas few Figure 1 Program directors' goals for scholarly activity for pediatric residency, from a study of 105 pediatric residency programs and scholarly activity requirements, 2012. 
Barriers to resident scholarly activity
Program directors identified numerous barriers to supporting resident scholarly activity ( Figure 2 ). The top five major barriers were lack of resident time to conduct scholarly activity (47.9%, 45), lack of faculty time to mentor residents (41.7%, 40), lack of faculty experienced in conducting scholarly activity (27.1%, 26), resident attitudes (25.3%, 24), and lack of funding to support residents conducting scholarly activity (25.0%, 24).
Factors associated with successful resident scholarly activity programs
We identified three factors associated with being in the top quartile of programs for resident scholarly activity participation (≥85% participation): requirement for resident participation in scholarly activity (OR = 5.5, 95% CI = 1.03-30.0), program director belief in having all residents present their work regionally or nationally (OR = 4.7, CI = 1.5-15.1), and having >25% of faculty mentor residents in the last three years (OR = 3.6, CI = 1.2-11.4) ( Table 3 ). When we ran the same model using program director belief in having all residents present their scholarly work locally (due to colinearity with program director belief in presenting scholarly work regionally or nationally), this factor approached but did not achieve statistical significance (OR = 3.10, 95% CI = 1.0-9.7, P = .05).
Because there was only 56% overlap between programs in the top quartile for participation and our productivity outcomes, we developed new multivariate models for our secondary outcomes. We could not identify any significant factors (data not shown). However, there was a trend toward significance for awarding of a prize for resident scholarly accomplishments (OR = 2.2, 95% CI = 0.9-5.2, P = .075).
We found a positive correlation between a program being in the top quartile for resident participation in scholarly activity and responses to the ACGME survey question on resident satisfaction with opportu nities to participate in scholarly activity (correlation coefficient = .32, P = .01).
Program director satisfaction
Only 47.1% (41) of program directors reported being extremely or very satisfied with the percentage of residents engaged in scholarly activity. Less than half (48.9%, 43) were extremely or very satisfied with the quality of scholarly activity, and only 30.7% (27) were extremely or very satisfied with the quality of their program in training residents to produce scholarly activity.
Discussion
Our findings suggest that the scholarly activity experience for pediatric residents is highly variable and suboptimal. There appear to be many barriers for programs, including lack of resident and faculty time and lack of experienced faculty. We identified three factors associated with high-participation programs: a requirement for scholarly activity, program director belief in the importance of all residents presenting their work regionally or nationally, and broad-based faculty mentorship. This is the first national pediatric survey, to our knowledge, to identify such factors. We were unable to identify factors associated with high rates of scholarly productivity. Nonetheless, these findings provide important insight to inform national discussions on research training in pediatric graduate medical education.
The variability we found with regard to scholarly activity requirements has been described in other disciplines. 15, 16 It is likely that the experience of residents will remain highly variable unless a common definition of scholarly activity is adopted. Despite this variability, it is clear that the requirements of pediatric residency programs have changed over time. Whereas a 1996 national survey of pediatric residency programs found that only 27% required scholarly activity participation, 1 79% of programs we surveyed had a scholarly activity requirement. Notably, only 35% of programs reported having a formal resident research curriculum, which is comparatively much lower than rates reported in internal and family medicine (47% and 76.6%, respectively). 15, 17 Nearly all program directors identified the same top goals for a resident scholarly activity program-teaching scientific inquiry and problem-solving skills. These are well aligned with the goals of the AAP Committee on Research. 13 Many program directors also endorsed goals related to influencing trainees' careers. Studies support that engaging residents in research may lead to increased participation in research post residency. 18 In addition, given fellowship research requirements, 19 participating in research as a resident may help prepare trainees as they move to the next phase of training.
The variability in research training experienced by residents may account for research training deficiencies reported in postgraduate resident surveys as well as the low number of pediatricians pursuing academic careers. 13, 20 In annual national surveys of recent pediatric graduates from 2003 to 2009, quality of research training was rated lowest of all training areas. 20 Providing a formal research curriculum and mentored research experience appears important for addressing this gap. Studies of residents who have completed mentored research projects have found that the experience increases knowledge, skills, and the desire to conduct research. 16, [21] [22] [23] For programs looking to build or enhance a resident research program, we identified three factors associated with high-participation programs. Two of those factors-a requirement for scholarly activity participation and program director belief that all residents should present their work regionally or nationally-emphasize the importance of leadership that values resident scholarly activity. Program director support has been identified as a critical factor in other studies. 24 Whereas there are many ways of defining a "successful" research program, ensuring that all residents are participating in a more rigorously defined scholarship experience (our definition of success) would help to reduce the variability experienced by residents and meet many goals endorsed by program directors, the ACGME, and the AAP.
The third factor, broad-based faculty mentorship, is a challenge for many programs. Providing faculty development in mentoring and research conduct, as well as incentivizing faculty to mentor residents, will be important for establishing high-participation research training programs. Certain incentives, such as mentoring awards, may be particularly important for programs with fewer monetary resources, given that lack of funding was reported as a major barrier by 25% of programs in this study.
With recent curriculum changes mandated by the ACGME, including providing residents with six months of individualized curriculum, many programs may increase opportunities for resident scholarly activity participation to satisfy these requirements. 4 Schedule changes that accommodate individualized curriculum may be necessary to help programs overcome the top barrier to resident scholarly activity: lack of resident time. However, amid national uncertainty regarding financing graduate medical education, and the many ACGME training requirements, programs may come under increasing pressure to balance patient care needs, financing, and the desire to encourage trainees in their research pursuits. 25 
Limitations
There were several limitations to this study. First, our response rate was 52.8%, which may make our findings subject to nonresponse bias. This response rate is not dissimilar, however, to response rates for similar national surveys in other disciplines. 17 Our distribution of respondents was similar to all pediatric programs nationally with regard to size and geographic location. It is difficult to determine if we had a greater proportion of university-affiliated programs because FREIDA categorizes programs differently, or if more university programs actually responded, possibly reflecting the stronger focus on research in university settings. If the latter is true, our findings might overestimate the training occurring within a "High participation" represents the top quartile of programs, or >85% participation by residents in conducting original research studies, systematic reviews or meta-analyses, or case reviews or series with references.
pediatric residency programs nationally and rates of resident participation in scholarly projects. This should be further investigated. Additionally, this survey was only distributed to pediatric program directors and does not reflect residents' perspectives. Future studies assessing detailed residents' perspectives should be performed.
We were also unable to identify factors associated with high productivity among residency programs, as program director self-report may not be the ideal methodology, because far fewer residents present their work nationally/ internationally or publish in a journal, or because there are other factors not assessed by this survey associated with high productivity. Finally, inherent limitations of a survey format do not allow exploration of details about unique individualized programs or institutionspecific resources that may contribute to the success of scholarly activity programs, including recruiting residents interested in research to such programs.
Conclusions
The current state of resident scholarly activity in pediatric training programs appears suboptimal, and there is much work to be done to institute a formal research curriculum broadly. This study identified some of the barriers and limitations as perceived by program directors, including protected time for residents and faculty, lack of faculty skilled in research, resident attitudes, and funding. Of programs with the highest levels of participation, items most associated with participation were making research activity a requirement, program director belief in the importance of all residents presenting regionally or nationally, and having >25% of faculty available for mentorship. It is our hope that identification of these barriers and strengths will help programs focus their efforts at the most necessary and pertinent arenas to improve their research programs, fulfill ACGME requirements, and advance pediatric research careers. We also hope it will inspire national discussions in light of the many changes occurring within graduate medical education.
